
From the Baltimore American
Education and Crime.—We find it

stated in the Itafrisburg Telegraph. that
for the financial year ending Oct. 31.
1838, the expen.es of keeping up She
penitentiaries of Pennsylvania. and con•

veying convicts, were 043.753. The
Telegraph adds that this I.IN, upon the
community for the punishment of the
guiltyhas proved inadequate to the re-

duction of crime.
We notice some statistics taken from

the criminal records of France, in which
those charged and convicted for crimes
during•s period of five years from 1828
to 1882, both inclusive, are classed in re-
ference to their degrees of education.
The number of persons convicted within
this time for criminal offences in the va-
rious courts of assizes was 21,706. Of
these two thousand two hundred and
sixty five were educated persons—that is
to say, they were able to read and write.
and the number includes all others who
possessed greater attainments. Nine-
teen thousand four hundred and forty
one, being all the rest, were persons un-
educated—that is, they were unable to

reed and write, or able to do either im-
perfectly.

These statements, if must be allowed.
will not afford grounds for an accurate es-
timate ofthe matter, unless it be kn wn
what proportion of the French people
are uneducated, and how many have re
ceived instruction. We can therefore
form only a general opinion from the
statistics given.
- It is hardly necessary, however. to re-
fer to statistics of crimes to draw proof.
of the importance of education among a
people. Ono might as well take the de-
positions of ship builders and architects
to establish the fact that a tree of full size
& stately proportions is superior to one of
a distorted growth, choked by wild vines.
and full of knots. Knowledge is to the
intellect en aliment necessary to its na-
ture. The instinct of the mind demand.
it. and if be not furnished of the proper
kind, the eager appetite will seek it in
such elements as are moat convenient.

But it is not to be denied that knowledge
of itself will not secure a men or a com•
munity from the danger of falling into
crime, although it iv the strongest bul-
wark of virtue. Like other gifts, wheth-
er of mind or fortune, knowledge is an
instrument of the will, and may be turn.
ed to good or to, evil according as the in-
ward disposition prompt.. Under the
away of a malignant heart, it makes gi-
gantic villains. It must be left to the
moral influence. which are dispensed
from the pulpit and the press. to give a
proper and legitimate direction to the im-
proved powers of intellect which educa-
tion tlevelopes. The duty of the State is
to provide for this education, in the full
faith' that good will come of it. Lei men
be made rational. and the probability is
strong that they wilite moral.

We may notice here. in reference to
the increase of criminal offences, some
remarks of Mr. Wood. the intelligent
warden of the Eastern State Prison of
Pennsylvania. in a correspondence lately
published between him and Dr. Tydman.
of Charleston, S. 0. The matter is in
allusion to the pardoning power, whielt
Mr. W. thinks is too freely used in a
multitude of instances. and that the ten•
dency thus resulting is to the encourage
ment of criminal offences. It is a fart
well established by the history of penal
codes every where, that the certainty of
punishment is more effectual than Its se-
verity towards suppressing crime. Va•
ciliation or irresolution in the infliction of
the penalty of a violated law takes away
from the awfulness of justice. and gives

another' prospect of escape to offenders,
besides that of eluding detection. These
remarks of course are not meautzto apply
to eases wherein guilt is subsequently
disproved. or where improperevutence
has led to conviction, or wheE.., flAtiitmony comer to alter the -tomexion of
the case. We allude to pardons granted
out of commiseration, or by reason of
intercession of friends and promise of a-
mendment.

CHAMBERPBURG. Nov. 19
.RTTEMPTED ROBBERY.

On Thursday night. last, at about 8 o'-
clock. the house of Messrs. Peter and Ja-
cob Plough, in Green township. about
four miles from this boroUgh, was forci-
bly entered by three. persona, evidently
ler the purpose of committing robbery.
They were met, after having gotten with-
in the outer door. by the two gentlemen
above named, when a short scuffle ensu-
ed. during which one of the ruffians dis-
charged a pistol, loaded with two balls
and a quantity of shot. The balls pas-
sed between the Messrs. Ploughs,
without damage. but the shot scattering,
slightly wounded them both. Finding
themselves frustrated in their design. the
robbers then made their escape. They
were all disguised, with old clothes,
slouched caps, and blackened faces.
They are described, two of them as being
tall and slim, and the third as short and
stout built. Two hundred dollars is of-
fered for their detection.

The repeated instances of robbery.
and attempts at robbery. which have oc.
cuffed in this region of country within
the past year. ought to operate as a cau•
tion to persons living in the, country.
against keeping in their houses. or a•
bout their persons. large sums of money.
Their isolated condition renders them
comparatively defenceless against the at-
tacks of the ruffians who prowl about in
search ofplunder. The safer way is to
keep money deposited in banks or sa-
vings institutions, where it is always safe.
and from whence it can be drawn when
wanted for use. Marty. we know, are
afraid to deposite their money, especially
specie, in banks, in time■ like the present.
but their fear is a foolish one, as they
can keep their specie. as well as paper
in those institutions, and by doing so.
free themselves from the anxiety and dan
ger they otherwise incur.—Repository.

A man named Stevens, was killed in Boa
ver county a short time since by a kick fret,
a horn be' was trying to break.

From the York Republican
THE PRESIDENT AT HOME
Mr. Van Buren's native county—Co.

lumbia—senda three Whig repre•enta-
ives to the .New York Legtslattire—hits
native district has elected three Whig Se-
nators. and his native state is now mana-
ged by a Whig Governor, and Whig Le-
gislature who will elect as United states
Senator the Hon. N. P TALLHADOE—-
the most obnox man probably to the
President in the whole Empire State.—
In 1836 Columbia county gave Van Bu•
ren a majority of 1000—his native Sen.
ate district gave him more than 6000
the State more than 28.000: now Coun•
tv. Dtstrict and State, all give Whig ma-
jorities. This is a must tremendous re•
volution in popular sentiment, and it re-
mains firm. although Mr Van Buren ex-
hibited during the summer the unprece-
dented and disgraceful spectacle of a Pre-
sident of the United States traversing his
native State—delivering political speeches
in favor of his own administration, and
drilling his party in anticipation of the
election. Now bitter must be his disap-
pointment in the result I The Washing
ton City Madiscinion says that •never
was there a human being more complete-
ly chop/allen than Mr. Van Buren since
the news from the State of New-York.—
Those sweet smiles and significant glan-
ces of -the eye. that were wont to grace
his countenance, have given place to con.
tracted brows and darkened features. and
the name of 'I'ALLMADOE acts upon his
nerves somewhat after the manner of fir-
nam Wood on the senses of the affright.
ed Macbeth. Yesterday when the con-
firmntion of the news from Michigan
reached him. it absolutely cowered his
better part of man, and left him complete-
ly prostrate. Thus the gorgeous East
room, which was wont to ring with the
joyous laugh of its occupants, is now as
still and sombre as a vault. The house
is emphatically no longer one of joy.—
The ...sober second thought" of the peo-
ple has taught Mr. Van Buren. that how-
ever much corruption may triumph for a
time, honesty, is the best, as well as safest
policy."

Mr. Van Buren will enter the political
campaign, next year with the certainty
that his own State will go against him—-
a circumstance that never occurred to
any other candidate for President. Let
then the example of New-York stir up
the Whigs throughout the Union to form
a determined purpose to stand fast to their
principles in opposition to national mis-
rule, and to do their whole duty at the
polls in 1840.

The Michigan Election.—The Detroit
Daily Advertiser of Monday last leaves
no room for doubt (if any doubt yet ex-
isted) of the entire success of the Whigs
at the late election in that State. The
victory is complete. In the popular
branch of the Legislature hardly enough
Lueofocos are left to tell the news of their
defeat.

The majority for the Whig candidate
for Governor far exceeds all previous
calculation, and will amount to something
like fifteen hundred votes.

The Sennie is Whet.
In the House of Representatives the

Whigs are ascertained to have erected
thirty•three members, and the Locos tliir
teen : six districts yet to be heard from.

The Importance of One Vote.—Gen'l
EitAsTUS Root —one of the Whig Candi
ilateir for Senator in the third district of
New-York—has been elected bY a majo-
rity of one vole (which would have been
two. had not his name been mss-spelled
on one ticket) in an aggregate of more
than 49,000' votes polled. This is a les-
son to those voters who are always crying
either. •there will be enough without
me." or '•we will be defeated any how "

There is but one way in which a man
entitled to exercise the elective franchise
can faithfully discharge his duty to his
country and his principles—and that is•
TO 00 TO THE POLLS AND VOTE. General
ROOT is a veteran politician of the old de-
mocratic school. and has occupied many
public stations; but we suspect that lie
never in all his political campaigns had
such a close run as he had in the late
election in the third Senate district.

York Repub

Survivor of Wyoming.—An Indi-
ana paper gives a history of a white wo-
man who was captured at the sari; of
Wyoming by the Delawares, in 1777.
Her name was Slocum. and she was but
six years old at the time of the. massacre.
After the revolution her friends adopted
every measure calculated to lead to the
discovery of her fate, in vain, and until
last year they never heard any intima-
tion of her destiny. Previous. to that
time. Col. Ewing, of the army. 'saw her
in the neighborhood of Fort Wayne,
heard something of her history. and pub-
lished an account of her adventure in se-
veral of the newspapers in the interior. of
Pennsylvania, which was seen by bey
brother.a wealthy citizen of Wilkesbarre.
who, a few weeks ago. paid a visit to her
home in the wilderness, in company with
two of his daughters. The old lady had
adopted the customs of her Indian towel-
wee, and spoke several dialects of the
language with the fluency of a native.—
She is now a widow, and has two daugh-
ters living with her at a place called the
"Deaf Man's Village " The mother and
daughters are very much respected, owe
a section of land, and are very well off it
horsey, cattle. stock. &c.. One of the
daughters has been married, but has 10.9,
her husband ; and the other is married an
a half-breed named Brouilete. one of the
must noble looking Indians of the tribe
It is stated that their house is the abode
of hospitality and kindness, and none of
them have the least desire to associate
with the whites, or to visit the scenes of
civilization.

There is an Association in Philadel•
phis for the supplying of schools with
leachers. This body receives applica-
tions bath from teachers desiring cm
ployment and from the trustees ofrrtirvilr,

From the U. S: Gazette, Nov. 2
FIRE ON THE RAILROAD.

A very destructive fire occurred yes.
terdav at the head of the Inclined l'ltote,
on the P1)11.1(101)161 and Colombia Rad.
road, some four or five miles from Out
city.

It commenced about ten o'clock in the
morning in an out•house, used for depos-
iting wood, and resulted. it is conjectured.
from sparks issuing from the pipe of a lo-
comotive which not long before hail start-
ed for Columbia. and which sparks had
lodged in the wood-house.

Before aid could he rendered effective•
ly, the &met; had communicated to the
fine car house, which was burned not.
The good locomotives therein were safe
ly removed ; but a number of condemned
engines were destroyed.

A row of brick houses, immediately in
the rear of the car house. was also con
sumed—the two eastern most were ten-

anted dwelling-houses— the western end
was used as a blacksmith shop.

In addition to these, a building used as
a carpenter shop was burned d..wn.

The loss to the State is estimated at
from twenty to thirty thousand dollars
among other articles of value consumed.
was a rope for the use of the Plane, the
cost of which was two thousand seven
hundred dollars ; but from the prepare-
rive seasoning which it had undergone,
its value probably was about three thou-
sand dollars.

The ear house, one would have sup-
posed, to look at it. to have been perfect-
ly fire proof ; but, by an unfortunate
oversight. the eaves had been built of
wood, and thus the fire reached its milted
or. The copper roof fell in almost en•
tire, and much smouldering fire is still
probably beneath it.

Natty of our fire companies. notwith-
standing the distance, were on the ground.
and did what men could do under the
circumstances.

Bread Sltlff:B.—lt is estimated (says
the Philadelphia Herald) that the sur-
plus wheat alone in Michigan. Indiana
and Illinois, will he 16 000 000 of bush-
els, or 2 000.000 quarters. equal to one
half the deficiency of the whole grain crop
of Great Britain.

The Albany Argue states that the flour
and wheat which arrived at the Hudson
River-liy way of the Erie canal, up to
the 7th Nov. in each of the years 1838
to 1839. was as follows, viz :

1838 equal to 981.301 barrels.
1839 "

- 834,007 "

Falling off 147.294 "

or about 15 per cent. The quantity
which arrived at the Hudson River from
the Ist Oct. to 7th Nov. was equal to

319.403 barrels, or, about 10.000 bbls
per day. The "falling off," as we are
assured by gentlemen from the country.
(remarks the N. Y. Commercial Adver•
user) has been occasioned by the want
or money to get it to market. The pro-
duce of the soil, and the quantity actually
ready for the market. or which. hut for
the derangement of the currency. and the
scarcity of money. would have been ready
have never been so great. During the
month of October, sixty thousand barrels
or flour were manufactured per day. in
Rochester alone. But notwithstanding
the fruitfulness of the season, there is a
chance of scarcity in the city of New
York during winter, for the want of
means to bring it to market.

Congress.—The National Legislature
will commence its Session at thc• Capitol
in the COY of Washington. on Monday
next, the 211 of December. A ronsidera
ble number of the Members are already
in the metropolis. or announced to he en
roue; and there is reason to believe that
some excitement will prevail at the com-
mencement ofthe Session. The nearly
equally balanced state of political parties
in the [Luise of Representatives—the un-
usual number of contested seats—the tone

of the Inco loco press which recommends
a departure front all the former usages at-
the organization. and t h e intense anxiety

of the administration to prevent the elec-
tion of a Whig Speaker and the appoint.
ment of opposition Committees of Inqui-
ry, combine to induce the expectation of
unprecedented scenes.. There will be an
effort made to introduce Chas. J. Ingersoll
—the cause of all the Pennsylvania trou-
bles last winter—into the.seat to which
Mr Naylor was elected by an overwhelm-
ing majority, and the New Jersey Whig
Members will. if possible. be ousted be-
fore investigation, although they have the
certificate of election from the proper of-
ficers, and were fairly elected by an hon-
est and legal majority, after the ballot•
boxes were purified,by those to whom the
law committed the duty, from fraudulent
votes. We shall await news from Wash-
ington with great interest.—YorkRep.

Joke.—Some of the New York pa-
pers are highly delighted at an occurrence
which took place in Broadway last Satur-
day. A New York youngster went into
Jersey and won the affections of a young
lady of a very respectable family. and
then insulted her and her family, by
telling them he was only joking. The
brother repaired to New York, supplied
himself with a pliable cowskin whip. and
having met the joking gentleman in
Broadway. gave him a sound thrashing-
-uch a one as no person thought of con-
sidering a joke. We are sorry that the
laws are thus violated!in New York. or
toy where ; such assaults cannot be jowl-
tied ; but if they must be committed. ne-
ver man had a greater provocation than
the brother—never offender greater claim
than the joker.—Philad. U. S. Gazelle

A' Real Whig.—The New York Ex-
:tress says :—Mr. 'Thomas M. Clark. of
Kottright,Delaware county, hak the hon
•r of electing Mr. Root by hie vote, lie

was in the midst of business here when
he election began—whichthe left, hurry-
ng home and voting. end .then coming

hack to New York, making the whole dis-
tance travelled 350 miles.

THE GIRARD BANK AND THE LO.
CO FOCOS

The proceedings ofa meeting of the stts'elt•
holders of the Girard Bank of Philadelphia
held last week, which have been published,
drew our attention at once to the bubject of
the connexion of the loco locos with banks.
'['hey profess to be opposed to such instito•
tions, and we take the present opportunity
to test them by the old rule that "actions
speak louder than words." It is not our
aim to make an invidious selection of the
stockholders of the Girard flank, but we
use their names, i% hiCh have been placed
before the public through their own agency,
to illustrate the truth of what we have fur.
merle said, that "the loon,focos are stock-
holders,di rectors and debtors of banks—that
none are fonder than they of drawing divi.
lends, & of hauling and borrowing money"
from those institutions. Among the names
of the gentlemen present at the meeting of
the stockholders of the Girard Bank and
taking an active part in the proceedings,we
find those of the lion. BENJAMIN CHAMP
NEYs of Lancaster, lately appointed Judge
by Gov. Porter, and who has made at least
one loco foco speech in our court-house—of
HENRY Holm formerly a noted loco loco
Congressman from Philadelphia—of JOHN
W. ASIUlEAD, n loco loco lawyer of that
city—ofJoitN J. APCAttex, well known as
a leader of the Harrisburg mob and a yel-
ling denouncer of banks-of DANIEL M
BiIoDHEAD. whose name has such a dubious
connexion with the transactions of Came-
ron's commission to time innebago Indians,
and of HENRY Wia.sir, recently of this
Borough, whose political connexions are
well known to our citizens. We will quote
from the proceedings unanimously adopted
by those anti bank men,sdme views to show
how differently they speak in their banking
house and onthe political stump. Thefol-
lowing statement of the causes of the sti Ten-
sion ofspecie payments varies considerably
from the tone of the loco foco presses which
have thrown the blame upon that "bank•
rupt monster"—the U .S. Bank:

"Notwithstanding these heavy responsi•
bilities the Girard Bank was not backward
in resuming specie payments, when the pe-
riod designated by public sentiment had ar-
rived. The indictments which have occur-
red since then are fresh in the minds of all.
The immense incidents of the Southwest
and West to this city, and the inability
to discharge it, imposed upon our institu-
tions duties too onerous for their perform-
ance. The drain of specie from here to
New York, consequent upon the position of
that city, to pay the foreign commercial
debt exhausted their coffers, which could
not be replenished from those of their debt-
ors which were closed against their de-
mands."

We subjoin too an extract on the subject
of post notes, which furnished a theme of
unmeasured denunciation to the Pennsylva-
via Reporter echoed by the loco foco papers
of this Borough:

"The issue of post notes being a matter
that has engaged the attention of the public,
the Committee deem it a duty to state that
the aggregate amount issued by the Girard
Bank i* two millions and a half of dollars;
and that the amount outstanding at tie time
the statement was prepared for the stock-
holders was $P07,000. Without expressing
any opinion as to the policy of such issues,
the committee would remark that it has
been a source of large profit to the bank."

Our allusions to this matter will not, we
think, be deemed out of place when they
brim• the autsority of such prominent mem-
bers of the loco loco party into conflict with
the tone and expressions of their journals,
and furnish such clear proof to the public of
the humbuegery and deception which are
contained in the loco foco attacks upon the
banks for the salce ofpolitical effect• They
have been constantly denouncing the whigs
us "the bunk party," and all the time -their
own political leaders, from Governor down
to penny-post man, have been large holders
of bank stock, and directors and managers
of such institutions. Such hypocrisy de-
serves rebuke.

We will merely add, that according to

the statement ofthe atockholdors,the Girard
Bank is in a sound and prosperous condition
Her capital is unimpaired—she has resour-
ces more than sufficient to make up the loss
ofall bad debts, and appears not to have de-
served any portion of the abuse which has
been lavished upon her by the Pennsylvania
Reporter and kindred pints.

Pennsylvania Republican.

A Great Crash.—The Long Island Star
says :—"On Saturday evening, about 6 o'-
clock, the two three-story houses, nearly
completed, erecting on Furman street, a-
gainst the heights, came to the ground a
heap of ruins, by reason of the moist state

of the rear wall, and the pillars not being of
sufficient strength to bear the weight of the
arch. Although several persons were en-
gaged at work on the building at the time, it
is astonishing to relate that not one was in-
jured—they heard the cracking ofthe walls,
and made their escape. The buildings
were owned by 111r. Hoffman, a merchant
ofNew-York, and his loss is presumed to be
over $10,000."

Battle ofLake Erie.—W e once hoard an

"old salt" who, if we remember rightly, was

in the engagement, describe the subsequent
scene on board the brave Perry'e vessel.—
One poor fellow was sent below to the sur-
geon, with his right arm dangling like an
empty coat sleeve nt hie side. It had been
shattered near the shoulder, and amputation
was pronounced unavoidable. Ile bore the
painful operation without a groan or mur-

mur, although "cold drops ofmeat stood on

his trembling flesh." An hour or two itfler
his arm was amputated, he called the sur-
geon to his side, and said, "I should like to

see my arm, if you have no objection."—
"None in the world," replied the surgeon,
"if you desire it." The amputated limb
was brought, and poor Jack, pressing the
cold hand, which had forgot its cunning, in
his tell, exclaimed, with tears in his eyes :

'Farewell, niessinaie ! You and I have
weathered many a tough gale together, and
now we must part.' You have been a good
friend to me ; 1 shall never fine sacii anoth-
er."
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DOINGS IN COURT.
Onillonday last the Court opened and

business was progre4sing, when, pursuant to
arrongement, the prosecuting A tlornev in
(piked of His Honor the judge, if the man-
ner in which the jury had been selected
should not he investiiated, as lie was infor-
med the names had Veen selected by lA.
His Honor inquired if the Commissioners
had had the hardihood to -Jo so? blr. Pool
responded that they had. Then, said His
Honor, the array shall be quashed, and the
Commissioners pay the cos's.

So ended 'the prospects of the people of
the county, for having any business done at

this Court. The aurora had been selected
in as fair a way and proper a manner ns
ever jurors were in Ilia world; but it did
not suit the ridge to have rioters tried, and
therefore the array wns set nside, and pew
ple who had businesS that they wished set-
tled, were obliged to go home and content

themselves the best way they could under
Judicial tyranny. The object ofJames 11.
Porter's appointment wns carried out unoth.
or step, as ho was sot over the people here,
for the sole purpose of screening ill- guilty
rioters of the laws of the State,from justice.

The reader will remember that Hos ar-
ray was the array selected fir the remind
er of the current year, commencing with the
present Court. At the August .term the
judge quashed the arrny, nor '(' ordered the
Commissioners and Sheriff to empty the
wheel, and make a new selection for the re-
mainder of the year. This duty they at
tempted to perform; hut were prevented lie•
cause the Sheriff and Locotoco Commis-
sioner, (Mr. Whitley.) refused to proceed
with the selection, unless Messrs. Hummel!
and Bishop would agree to select halt of
each party, thus violating their oaths and
making the jury political, which they very
properly refused to do. In consequence
therefore, of the illegal and improper de•
mand of the Iwo Locofocos, Cochran and
Whitley, no jurors were selected, and when
the adjourned Court in Septembercame on,
the judge found by the Sheriff's return to
the Court, that no jury had been selected,
and forthwith he issued a rule upon the
Commissioners, to show cause why the or.
der of the Court to them and the Sheriff to
select a ne,v array of jurors had not been
fulfilled.

To this rule, on Tuesday last, the Corn.
missiciners responded by a respectful letter
to the Court, setting forth the reason why
the jurors had not been selected, eccom•
panied by a certified extract from the rec-
ord of their proceedings, detailing the high
handed propositions made by Messrs. Coch•
ran and Whitley, as to the mode of select-
ing jurors by taking one•half from each par-
ty, and disregarding the law, which declares
that they must not inquire into the political
opinions of the jurors, but select "sober, in•

telligent and judicious' persons." These
things were proved in Court, by the testi'.
ninny of the Clerk and the record itself'
but with a shamelessness the most astound-
ing, Whitley and Cochran denied the rec•
ord, until the cross questionin., of the coon.
sel for the commissioners ,obliged.'theux to
admit that it was true to the letter.

THADDEUS ISTEVENS and WILLIAM. B.
REED, Esq'rs , defended the Commissioners
against THE COURT, and Attorney General
JOHNSON. The Attorney General contend-
ed that the Court had .power summarily to

punish the CoMmissionerS. they being, as
he said, officers of the Court while acting
under its order! To this absurd proposi•
lion, Messrs. Stevensand Reed replied with
a legal argument drawn from positive stat
utes which was irresistible. They contend.
ed that they were not officers of the Court ;

that it they ever were comprehended in the
statute defining the class of functionaries
punishable by the court without a jury trial,
they did not merit the stroke cf the Court,
as it-was not the two Commissioners but
Messrs. Cochran and Whitley who threw
the obstruction in the way of tho selection;
and that they could not, and should not,
without an alarming stretch of power in the
Court, be deprived of their right of trial by
a jury of their peers.

The speeches of these able gentlemen
were worthy ofthe occasion and themselves
That of Mr. Stevens combined with the
most powerful argument, a view of the
scorching the statute that made tue honora-
ble Judge wince and cower before the elo-
quent portrative that was designed to ex-
hibit his own deformities, although he was
afraid to own the likeness to himself in the
pictures of judicial corruption and tyranny
drawn by Mr. Stevens. When Mr Ste-
vens had concluded. Attorney General'Jrihn-
son rose to reply, hut the contrast between
the two was too great for the spectators who
had crowded the house to hear Mr. Stevens,
and they dispersed before the worthy and
houest Attorney General hod a fair oppor-
tunity to exhibit his tremendousputrera.. .

Horrisbure Intel.

TENNESSEE AND THE BtNKS.
- .

The agony is over, and nnmxpression of
opinion has at last bean made by the Ten
neasee House of Delegates. And such an
expression ! How have the mighty fallen !

The Legislature ofTetinessee haS absolute
control over the State Bank and all its bran-
ches, but over the other instiutions of the
State they have no other control titan what
the laws already passed allow. Their char-
ters in some measure protect them. All
the thunder that has been expended by the
loco feces has leen aimed principally at the
State Bank. They boasted of their design
of making an example. Well, the exam•
ple has been made, and here it is. Mr
Smith, loco loco, introduced a joint resolu-
iittn requiring the State Bank and Branch-
eti ' resume the payment of specie forth-
with. It was under discussion several da)s
when Mr. Barry, loco loco, offered the fel
lowing resolution as a substitute ;

Resolved by Me General Assembly ofMe Siete
of Pennsylvania, That the Bank of Tennessee,
the rinion Bank, the Planters' Dank, the Farm
era' and Merchants' Bank of Memphis, and all
other Banks in Tennessee, and 'all their branches,
aro hereby required to resume and continuo the

payment of specie for all of their obligwiona that
are due, and OS fast es they 'weenie due and are

presented for payment,
This resolution was to the point—con-

cisrly expressing the views of the Loco Fo-

In this shape the resolution was passed
by a vote of 62 to 11. A roost weal: and
impotent conclusion, after nll the vauntings
ofloco4oemsm. The brinks over which ab• yy
solute control is held , sho:1 resume,. (how
very imperative,) prorided a certain oppe-

: ration takes place, which may be as remote
as—we hind like to have said—the day of
iudgment. The Bank of 'repressor, shall
posi•ively resume when the other blurts
choose to do it, but so long as they continuo
suspended, why the Bank of Tennessee may
he so too ! Let us hear no more of what
the Loco fuco Legislatures a ill do with the
Banks. We point to Tennessee. We will
ask in the language of the Louisville Jour-
nal—“Teld we not the truth when wo saidthat the Loco locos, whenever brought to
the test in the State Legislatures, would
not dare to carry out in practice the de-
structive and reckless dnetrines upon which
they were seeking, in their newspapers and
upon the stump, to build up their populari-
ty ? Told we not the truth when we
said they wore dishonest and hypocritical
detnag-nwes,seeking to inflame the passions
of the people by prbaching up principles,
the practical operations of which, as they
themselves knew, waild overspread the
whole land with ruin ?"—Ball. Chiron.

From tho Pittsburg Gazette
The Pittqburgher of this morning con.

soles its readers in relstion to the defeat in
New-York by telling then) that the mniori-
tv in the House is lea than it was to 11:18.

Well, it is truo that the Lnco Fncos have
gained thirteen members in the City of N.
York, the American Liverpool, the I.o•no
of the British agents, and the asylum of all
the profligates of the land. But in „LQJ

country, beyond the polluted purlieus o;
place, among the hardy honest yrio
of the land, the Whigs heti() dune.
better than in 1R3R.

A few hundred votes in that modern Go•
morrah has, it is true, made a change 0128
in favor of the Fanny Wright faction in tho
New-York Legislature—thirteen candi-
dates, all on one ticket, being elected over.
their thirteen Whig. "eetnpetitors. ThusC,
we have. now 'a majority 'of only twelve,„
where we had.thirty-six year. Our large
majority was but of tittle use lastyear, since
the Loco Pecos had a majority in the Sen-
ate which acts also as a council of appoint-
ment, and overreled.some of Gov. Qeward's
nominations. It also prevented the election
ofa U. States Senator.

Now it is true, we have a reddied majo-
rity in the fiousn, but an aegregate popular
majority of about five thousand, we have
also a majority in the Senate, and the Go-
vernor. Thus, having the business in our
own hands, and this too in the Empire
State the very home ofthe Magician, the
boasted "favorite son:"

"The favorite son" was defeated in his
own county, in hie Own Senatorial district,
and in his own State: thus niVirding the first
instance of President being in a minority
in his own State. •: -

The Vice President Ina, the co•condidate
of the '4agician, it also in the minoritrin
his own Slate, thus exhibiting the remarka-
blti specticle .of two'aspirants for the highest
offices in, the land, Milking elsewhere for
support than in their respective homes.

We are-aware that the partizans of the
11kgician perceive the absurdity of. urging
upoti the people,a man so objeotionable as
Johnson, and who is rejected by his own
State ; and they are determined to get rid
of him, by fair meansor foul. Re can now,
however, inreply to any remarks or argu-
monis drawn from the fact that he is in a
minority at home, well say, that the Presi.
dent himself is in no better condition.

He can mention, too,n:that Kentucky nev-
er gave a majority for Jackson except once,
in IR2B, and Jhat New York had always
been a strong Jackson and Von 'Buren State,
but has continually been flitting off in her
support of her "favorite son." While Jack-
son was the man, and Jacksonism was the
&nen, and Jacksonism was the cause, "tho
party" was Overwhelmingly strong, but
since the "favorite son" had to rely upon
his own strength, he has been losing ground
in his own town, his own county, and his
own State.

Takine all these things into view, Rich-
ard M. Johnson might well env, if you he.
gin by dropping me, you had better finish
your work by gettingrid of Martin Van Bu-
ren.

Paul Grout, aLoco. Foch candidate for
Assembly, from NeW-York city. wit() can
neither read nor write, 'in making has Iron
Pledge to Tarrinriany, speaks of "entailinga
debt upon posterity which they have never
sanclicteed ;" whereupon the Commercial
Advertiser remarks : "The deuce they
hav'nt I—Why; what has posterity been a-
bout, these.wany years past that the% should
be guilty of en great 'an oversight ?"

oW hat !" exclaimed nn enlightened member
of the Pennsylvanta-6gislature—we think
it must hue been iriAlAnsil.vanon—"What,
legislate for room:Rail 1 would thank
yoil,-Afr. Speaker, to tell what posterity
-has ever done for us /" So most illustri-
ous Grout, thou:haat had &parallel."

•

A numberof the' newspapers have seem*:
mended that a daft' be set apart by Gover-
nor Porter for thanksgiving and prayer, to

be observed by die people throughout the
State, on account of the unusuat fruitfulness
of the past season. The Ilarrtsburgintek.
lioencer dissents from the opinion of his:-
brother editors, becap•e, es he alleges a te,
commendation emanating from "an
dual who has long lain under the well•sub7.
stantiated charge of the awful crime of per
Jury, and who cores not to be seen occupy.
ing the bar-room of an ordinary, instead or.
the pew of a church, on the Holy Sabbath,

' is not certainly the man most fitted to give..
weight to any suggestion involyr ing religious,
duties."' These reasons are certainly very
conclusive —Dark; Republican. •

A'o

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
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GIET'IrYSIIIIRO, November 20, 1830.

DEMOCRATIC ANTI MASONIC NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. Wan. Henry Harrison.
FOR VIOE•PR RSIDENT,

Daniel Webster.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

JOAN ANDREW SIIULZE, JOSEPII RITNER.
REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.

Lt District: LEVIS PASS MORE,
211 do C ‘V A LLA DER EVANS,

do CHARLES WA'T'ERS,
3d do 'JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do A MOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN IC ZEILIN,
do DAVID poTTs.

6th do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLI AVI S. HENDEU,
7th do J JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH H SPA YD,

10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM 'WELWAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEEEIAN,
14th do JOHN REED.
15th - do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NE,R ‘IIDDLESWARTII,
17th do GEORGE W LKF,R,
19th do BERNII ARD CONNELLY, Jr
19th do GEN JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUS rrcE G FORDYCE,
21st do JOSE,PII HENDF.RSON,
22d do IlAR M AR DENNY,
23d do JOSF,PIi BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

The Batt still Ro Nisi& !

SPECIAL ELECTION.
le rejoice to learn that Gan. JAMES IRWIN,

(Whig,) has been elected to Congress from the
'District composed of tho counties of Huntingdon,
Centre, Mifflin and Clinton, in the room of the
late. lion. W. W Porrca, (Van Buren.)

VAN BUHEN ‘ 4AT lloscc."—Mr. Van Duren's
native county sendelhrep Whig members of As-
sembly;—!his native district sends three Whig
sonatortr,—his native State hos declared three
times for the good Whig cause. What does the
Keystone think of this? Is it a sign that olittlr
Malty" is known in those parts.

yTbo annual •List of Retailers of Foreign
Morchandizo in the county of Adorns," we per-
ceive, is published. by the County Treasurer in
the Compiler and Sentinel of this place. As we
notice among the list of those who have not taken
out their license al nee the Ist of May, the names
of several of our subscribers, we may, perhaps,
give it en insertion in our next.

oi.Several editorial and other articles, in, typo
for to-day's papor, are crowded out to make room
for 'the foreign nows-reeeived by hist night's mall:-

.

,

On motion of 3..ixiss cOOPETI, • Esti & Ara.x.sr-
Annex R..arivirsiels was this fly:pilling adMitted
'to thepractice of Law, /

Ae tho above named gentleman intends pursu-
ing the practice of, the legal profession in this
place, we take pleasure in recommending those of
our friends whc; maybo so unfortunate as to be-
come involved in suits at law to give him a call,
satisfied as wo 'are, that he will biing to their aid
a mind well stored with the principlee of his pro-
fession. • Wo wish him mach success in his prac-
tice. As to what particular section of the town
he may be foundin, we presume that our readers
will be-advised ON _long thiough our advertising
columns.

another Humbug..
The Deputy Attorbey General of this county,

in an advertisement published in.the Compiler of
this morning, statet that "it is his determination
to institute suits in all cases coming to his know-
ledge, against all persons who have or may vio-
late all, or any of the provisions of the act of As-
sembly, prohibiting the issuing and circulating of
notes, &c. of a lees denomination than five dol-
lars." He further requests information of any
cases which have or may occur of a.vielstion of
the lona referred to. When will the reign of
humbuggery have an end ?

ocy.ln all likelihood the Whigs of Michigan
will elect Jolts BIDDLE, Esq. of Detroit, to the
United States Senate, at the coming session of the
Legislaturo, in room of Lucius Lyon, whose term
of office expired on the 4th of March last.

"Tho Star of last week again assorts that at tho
last election there was a loss to the Democratic
[Loco loco] party in this State of 24,850."

So itdid; and itproved the fact froth yourown
columns. Mr. Compiler. (if it be allowed to bring
in as proof, statements which may appear in your
paper) as will ho seen by the following-which we
extract from your sheet.
"In 1838the Demociaik vote amounted

to
In 1839, it was

127,821
10:4,971

Showing a &creme of '24,850"

oi-The death of Wir.t.tssr B. CotrursT,Esq.
Secretary of lowa Tirritory, is announced iti the
lowa Patriot. Ile died on'illo titla inst.

Zt-The Editor ofkhelsiewark Daily Advertiser,
states that he has received a letter from Philadel-
phia; apprising him that tho friends of the Nat-
ional Administration are engaged in au intrigue

..-swith the Sei:retery of State of New-Jersey, the
- object of 'which is to obtain frimi that officer, un-

idpe ihe seal of his office, ennuthing in the shop
.of credentials for the lute locofoco candidates fur

• corimea, who were not elected by the legal vo-
,tors of the Butle. Armed with such spurious doc-
imams, it is their dralgn to induce the Clerk of
the House, in its incipient organization, to call
the memticrs who have not the lewd certificates of
their' election, instead of those who hare.

At-tie Cann held in Carlisle, on week beforalast. nine young gentlemen were admitted to the
practice of law. We wish to oue and all practice
in abundance.

Destructive Fire.
\V regret to learn that a very destructive fire

occurred at Hummelstown, Dauphin county, on
Tuesday of lust week. The fire broke out in a

stable at the west end of the town, from whence
it spread with rapidity under n high gale of wind
till two largo barns and fourteen stables were con-
sumed, destroying several horses, 6 cows, and 18
hogs. Mr. Georg,. Fox, V.411 iirobably the greatest
sufforerdiaving. lost 600 bushels of threshed wheat.
n large lot of corn, oats and hay, with his largo
barn and stabling which were burnt. The fire is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary. We
understand n person has been apprehended on
suspicion of having eet fire to the premises.

Since the above was placed in type, we find the
following account ofanother fire at Hummelstown
in the Harrisburg heporter of Friday last. Since'
penning the paragraph in another part of this pa-
per, a further destructive fire has occurred in that
place.. On yesterday evening, about 6 o'clock, a

fire was discovered in one of the out buildings of
Mr. George Fox. and before it was conquered de-
stroyed two or three houses, two stables and six
horses, belonging to him. The light of the fire
was visible at this place, 9 miles from Hummels-
town. These fires are with good reason, suppo-
sed to be the work of incendiaries.

a--yA State Convention of the friends of the
Silk Culture, will convene in the city of Lanais-
for on Monday next

Till. FIRST TEMPER % NCE. TOACT.-WO SCO it
stated. that the first tract published on the subject
of Teinferance, was written in the year 1578, by
George pascoigne. a writer now almost forgotten.

Delicate Diet for daintie mouthed drunkards ;

wherein the fowl° abuse of common carousing
and quaffing with hearty drau3liti is honestly ad-
monished."

CLOSE VOTINC;.—G.n. Root, the Whig candi-
date in the third Senatorial District of N. York, is

elected by a majority of one vote.

( -2'-We see it announced in tho Washington
City papers, that a large number of members o
Congress have already arrived in that city.

Communicated
Borough alPeling.

At a meeting of the Citizens of the Borough,
held at the house of A. B. Kum, on Friday eve-
ning the 22d inst. the following proceedings ware
had :

Resolved, That a town-meeting ofthe ci-
tizens be called; to Meet at the Court-house,
on FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, at 6
o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of considering
about the ways and means ofsupplying the
Borough of Gettysburg with WATER.

S. H. FA HNESTOCK, Chairman
S. It. I SHELL, Secretary.

—.....41Qet....

MASS ACH USETTS
The following letter we copy from the New-

York Courier and Enquirer, and it appears to us
ve be inero-authenticand full on tlfb Massaebu_
setts election than any thing yet published. It
will be seeh that there is a certain loss in Massa-
chusetts of one Whig vote for Speaker of Cott
gross, and that there is a probabil!ty of a loss of
two more4,

Boirrow, Nov. 20, 'Bag.
It is .4itiw understood that there has been

no election of Governor by the people ; and
thie,•l believe, comprises every thing that
is definitely ascertained in regard to the late
Massachtfsetts election.

In the Senate, fifteen NY higs have been
elected, and thirteen Loco Focos. There
are twelve vacancies in the Senate to be til-
led by the House of Representatives.

In the House, there is an estimated Whig
majority of about a dozen votes. Fifty six
members are to be chosen on Monday next.
On the character of these members will de-
pend the political complexion of the House,
the character of the Senate, and the choice
of Governor. So you see that all that we
can now definitely promise is the non.elec,
tion,.therefore, of a Loco Foco Governor.
The elections-of Monday will determine the
question whether or not Massachusetts is a
Whig State. . 1

Morton's plurality; reported by the At
las, is 244; as reported by the State Demo-
crat, 405; by the Post, 529. From forty
towns there are already returns of 235 scat
tering votes. There is reason to believe that
the Whigs will now re-unite, & losing sight
of the license law, which it'is now agreed on
all sides to abandon, secure the Whig ascen-
dancy in the state. This can be done, and
I doubt not will be. The Whigs are sur-
prised and disappointed, and feel that the on-
ly hope ofmaintaining the party ascendency
in the state, is to secure a competent num-
ber of the fifty-six members yet to be elected

I regret to learn that the Hon. William
B. Calhoun and the Hon. John Reed, of our
Congressional delegationare so ill that they
may he unable to take their seats in season
to vote on the election of Speaker.

In the Fitinklin district there can now be
'no election of a member in season tip take
his seat at the opening of the session. Thus
there will•be in all probability three Whig
votes in the Massachusetts delegation lost
on the Speukerahip.

I may as well add that there is no doubt
of the accuracy of the Atlas' report of Mor-
ton'a majority. Even the Locos have more
faith in it than in their own calculation.—
They are ' well persuaded that there has
been no choice ; and though they have had
their powder bought, and their music hired
fora week, they are afraid to get up a jubi•
lee.

A Shocking Accident.—We regret to
learn, says the NewHort (N H.) Argus,
that while the people of Morristown (Vi )
were engaged in rearing a new meeting
house, about a fortnight since, an accident
occurred of a very painful nature. The
Immo had been raised to a considerable
height, and planks laid across the beams to
afford a foothold to those assisting in con-
structing the roof, cf-c. After a number of
men had ascended upon the planks, the sup•
port underneath gave way, and twenty nine
persons were precipitated to the ground,
with the timber and planks of the frame I
Twenty six ofthe number were badly injur-
ed, but strange to say, not a. life was lost.
Many had arms, legs and ribs "roken; and
several limbs have been amputated.

lIVPIENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 24th ult. by the Rev. C. %Vey],

Mr. Uriah Carson, to Miss Michael Group,
daughter of Mr. George Group—both of Ale-
nallen township.

On the sth inst. by the same, Mr. John
llicAlanes, ofOhio, to Mies Lydia W. Pear-
son, of Petersburg, Adams county.

On the 14th inst. by the same, Mr. Elias
Bushey. (of Jacob) to Miss Elizabeth flyers,
daughter of Mr. David Myers, deceased—-
both of Reading township.

On the same day, by the Rev. Jacob Rear,
Mr. Isaac Yount, to Miss Lydia Kann—both
ofthis county.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev S. Gutelius,
Mr. Peter Stallsmith, to MissRebecca Rein-
hart—both of this county.

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. Geo.
Hartzell. of Dark county, Ohio. to Al iss Ra-
chel Shriner, daughter of Al r. Philip Shover,
oft his county

'On the same day, by the same, Mr. Henry
Culp, to M iQs 4 nna Ragenstniger, daughter
of Mr Peter Rafrensberger —all of this county.

On the 17th inst. by Prof. Re • wilds. Nlr.
Eli Fisher Philips, to Miss Fra ces Susan
Whitmore— both of Frederick county, Md

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 4th inst. Mrs Barbara Asprr, wife

of Benjamin Asper, of I I tint irorton township.
aged 64years. 9 months, and 26 days.

On the 13th inst. Mr. Prte- Baker, of
Iluntington township, aged (35 yeari.

on the 10th inst. in Menailen lownship,
Hamiliart Jerome, infant snn of Moses Fa-
ntle, aged 1 year and 0 months.

On the Ath inst. in Monsllen township,
Maria H'. infant daughter cif %Ir. John Tho-
mas, aged 2 years and 8 months. Daring
the temporary absence of her mother from
the room, this child's clothes took fire, and
she was SO much burnt as to cause tier
death.

At Busiris, Ohio. a few days ago. of Con-
sumption, John Miller Steenuy, Esq. formerly
of this county.

On Wednesday last, at Philadelphia. Jon-
athon Smith, Esq n highly esteemed citizen,
and formerly Cashier of the Bank of the U.
States.

On Tuesday the 12th inst. Mr ...Mtn Elliott,
of Huntingdon township, aged about 37 years.

ADVERTISEMENTS

.IXTI-SLJPER Y'.

THE Annual meeting of"the Ad-
ams couuty Anti Shivery Socie-

ty," Will be held at the Court-house, in Get-
tysburg, on Saturd4 the 7th ofDecember
neal,..et 10 (i'doCk, A M. The friends of
the' cause dna the implie Weaorally!Prti
invited,to attend. •

Nov. 25

nv ORDER,
J. GRIEST, .S'ec 't'

TEMPERANCE.
rUE first stated meeting of the York

-AL Springs Total Abstinence Somety,will
be held in the Peterstarg Academy, on
Tuesday evening, December 3d, at 6 o'
clock.

An address will be delivered.
J.G. CAPITO, See'ry.

November 25, 1839. tm.

Gouley's Vegetable Medicines.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS:

No medicine has, perhaps, ever- met with'stich
decided and general success as

Gouley's Vegetable Bitters.

THIS medicine has been but a few years
before life public, and the demand for

it has already become so great, that the sub-
scriLer finds it difficult to supply the numer-
ous orders which he is constantly receiving.
Innumerable Certificates in his possesaiito
bear testimony to its medicinal virtues Aid,
attest the fact of its having preservr4Olie
lives of hundreds both in this city and else-
where.

His VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS,
a new article, are also getting into general
use, having been productive of the most be
neficial etThcts in hundreds of families of the
first respectability in this city and vicinity
and althouuh they have in one instance.. but
without any foundation or truth, liipti'pro-
nounced poisonous, HUNDR EDS ofcertiCcates
can be produced of their having. performed
positive and effectual cures in the most obsti-
nate cases, both on 'young and old, and lie
now challenges any ono to produce satisfac-
tory evidence that there is one particle of
any ingredient in their composition that can
injure a person in the lowest stage of any
disease.

Having administered his medicines in al-
most all diseases to which the human fami•
Iv are subjected, he never, in a tingle in-
stance, found them to produce any injurious
effects, but, on the cent rary,t hey have been
attended with the most romplete success.

N. B.—As the Fever and Ague is very
prevalent ut this seashn of the year, he can
confidently recomMerni his

VEGE7'ABLE BITTERS
as a CERTAIN cvnn,nnd invites all'who many
be afflicted with this dreadful disease to
make trial of them.

The attention of Masters and Owners of
Vessels is called to 'his medicine; it will be
found of great benefit among their crews;
and a 'sure preventative of many of the di-
seases to which the mariner is subject during
long and tempestuous voyages.

LOUIS GOULEY,
No. 213 Baltimore street,

near the Centre Market,
between Harrison and Frederick streets.

Nov. 25. I v

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN AFPRENTECE
TO THE

PR 1134T'YAW B r7.; :OrrS
ILL he taken nt this Office if imme-
diate npplicalien be made.

To the Stockholders of the Hanover &

Carlisle Turnpike Road Company.

A N ELECTION will be held at the puh-
lic house of Daniel Sehugers in South

Middleton township, on the Second 7 nes•
day of December next, to elect 2 41111m.
agers. for the ensuing year. ,The Com•
missioners of Cumberland and Atitims coun•
ties will meet at the same time atid place,
to elect 3 Jiattirger's for said road.

SAW!, GIVEN, Sec'y.
Nov. 25. 3t

NOTICE.

THE School Directors of Stratum town
ship. will meet nt the public house of

Mr SehriVei in lionierstown, 'on Saturday
the 7th day of December next, for the pnr•
pose of receiving Proposals from those per•
sons who are anxino4 to take charge of the
Schools in said District.

R. M.I LII EN NY, Sec'Y
Nov. 25. td

ST RAY',

V,TRAYED,•or stolen, from the Sulseri-
ber, in Gettysburg, on Tuesday last, a

AMA LL

IFIUM/E COW,'
of the following descriptions.M.,
viz sides of a light red or brindle

ocrasionally spotted with white : also, O
white streak down her back and foes.—

loiever lakes up said Cow, or gives me
such information concerning her, so that I
may get her, shall be liberally reworded.

Nov. 18
H. J. SCHREINER.

VALUABLE
NEILL PROPERTY

aco aa di

prllEubseriber will o(Ftfi.ni Public Sale,
lid ar the hou4e of A. B. Klutz, in the

harmful) n 4 Gettysburg, an Tuesday the
240 t of December next, at ck,r.

Tract at
situate in Libel ly township, Adams county,
containing :10,C.Acres and 31 Pcrches, and
allowance, tidjoining lands of Jacob SVeldy
and others. The improvements are :

A LARGE,

STONE MILL,-
is ivwith Iwo Water wheek and three

pair ofgtones—the works in good repair ; a
Saw- Ma. recently repaired ;

A STONE

- vie )111011_tLING-H9USE,
$is •

&S ONE BARN.
-.. • • .

'- ALRO-

.111.0VA T.11,6*
lying about 3 niiles from t he nbove descri-
bed T;ari. coign:sting 11e1 Acres and f-0
Perches, udjeininz hinds of 12,,b6yt Stem
nionS, Chnston Frietlt, ar:d Labors.

The. Property will be shown to any per
son desirous of purchasing. by 11,1j. 3',
WILL, residing..at tie Mills.

tr-- .l'ertne of sale will be,--the`
in hand nn the Ist day :of, April next, an
the residue in two equal annual payni ats
vviilmut interest—to be secured to,•thci.sat
isfaction of the subscribers.

EtRA BLYTHE,
J. B. IVIPIIEBSON,

Agents for the Creditors of Alexander•Meek
Nov. 1$;1.

TURNPIKE ELECTIO N.

OTICE is hereby given to the Stock
holders of the Hanover and Corliele

%vrnpike Company, that an Election will
be held at the hou4e of JAMES M.Cosn. in
Petersburg, (Y. S )on 7'neaday the 10th
day of December I,ext, to elect 2 ./Plum.
tigers for sui 1 Company ; and at I he same
time and place, 3 to be elected by the Corn
missionere ofCumberland and Adams coun
tics—to serve one year.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
President of the Board.

Nev. IR. , 9t

AUDITORS' MEETING•

CUE undersigned, Auditors, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams co.

to audit, adjust and proportion the balances
remaining in the hands of C. P. licexPli
and Jour.t 11EALs, Executors of BEAR Y
RIFE, JOO. deceased, to and amv•ng ti e
respective creditors of said deceased, will
meet for that purpose at the house otlames
1. Thinntimon, in Gettysburg, on Saturday

the 14th of December next, ut 10 o'clock,
A. M. unsaid day.

%% M. N. IRVINE,
J. F. MACFARLANE, a:
GEO. SHRYOCK,

Nov. 18. ton

WANTED,
A FARM NAND.

170N1 the Ist nt April next, on a small
Farm near York Springs. To one

who can come well recommended for in
theory. capability and good moral chorea
ter, liberal wages will be given. Nono oth-
er need apply. Application to be mode to

J. G CAPITO,
. Petersburg, (Y. s.)',

Och-21. :3t

OW3aail gs •
A S the planting season is near at hand,

I may inform the public that I have a
full assortment of all the various kinds of
Fruit Trees, heretofore kept in my nursery
near Petersburg (York Springs,) and will
have a constant supply at the same place
until the Spring of 1842.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
3t

CO.HY THIS MOIININWP I§I•IL.CD

arrival of the "ATMsIt
Queen.

Ten days later from Europe

Frnm the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The steam:packet British Queen arrived at N.

York, at 9 o'clock on Saturday night, with 190
passeneers, after a somewhat long and tedious
voyage, for a steam-ship. By her, end through
the attention of the cflicirnt newspaper a7-nt in
Liverpool, Mr. Wilmer, we bare files of the Liv.
erpool and London journals to the 2d of the pre
sent month, and we aro thus enabled to publish
the news at the same moment with the New-
York morning journals of to-day.

We proceed to annex all the details which pos-
sess the sliehtest interest f r American readers.

The English Money Market.
The intelligence on this hued is decidedly fa-

vorable. Money was easier nt the latest dates,
and a better feeling prevailed: Consols left rant
from 90 1-4 to 90 3-8, which is a very slight ad-
vance since our last. Bank of England Stock
wood at 180. We the hat quotation was
178, A report. of the suspension of specie paY.
ments by the Bank•of England, was circulated
in this.city after the arrival of the moil, but it
was d..ubtless altogether unfounded, as wo meet
with nothing of the kind in the English papers.

Foreign stocks of every description in London,
were at a low ebb. Nothing of imporance doing
m any of them One of the English papers states
that little or no more specie can be expected from
Prance.

'heat and Floui
There wile a slight decline in prices up to Nov.

2.1, the latest average weekly quotation of Mark
Lane being G6B sd' per qr ; whereat' the mean of
six weeks was 68s 2J. Thibduty is,16a Bd. .

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, ()et. 29.
The arrivals of Eyes!), Irish and Foreign
Wheat since Tuesday last contain a fair
supply; we have also to notice a tolerable
quantity-of Pea.‘o from abroad, and increns.
ing receipts of Carmen! from Ireland, but
of other articles collet lively, the imports of
the week are only moderate. As with very
fine weather since Friday. the Harmers are
still exclusively occupied in out door labors,.
the deliveries of home grown. Wheat aro
smnll for the moment, and thefprict- (,1 such
(luring the week have,-in ounse(pielice, been
well as' course ofyesterday,
several further._KriCell4 ni For.:-i,.zo Wheat.
were taken for account-and consump-
tion here; and influenced by the improve-
ment in -London, our market this mottling.
opened nt an advance of 2d to 3d per 70
lb. on the rates of Tuesday last for ull
scriptions, which, although tending to pre-
vent any lively or considerable operations,
a moderately fair extent of business was
dooe.• Foreign Flour was in request, and

partial instances.ubmitied 0d to Is per
barrel over the tenon' of last week, but in
English and Irish there was no amendment.
Malting Barley and Beans were is tO

per quarter dearer, and Penseliupprirted
cornier prices, with a good demand for each.
New Oats, being still in short supply, ac-
quired Id, and old fully 2d per 45 lb. more
than last week, ar.ivhich both sold rather
freely., Olitimml, although more plentiful,

!kirtoleiuble demand, and biought quite
';#,Vi,:di prices as en this day se'nnmght.

The iiarve.Uin_freland is pronounced deficient,
and much of that which is gathered in, of inferior
quality, owing to the heavy rains. The crops of
England aro also below an average.

The Cotton Market.
The Liverpool papers to the 30th, show a de-

cline in Cotton of 1-4 d ; it rallied slightly on the
31st; and the demand Was pretty brisk.

A Battle in India.
The Dethronement of the Rnjah Saltara—Siege

aud Capture of'Ghuznec
The English -papers are full of exultation, in

consequence of news from Bombay, in relation to
the British possessions to Indio, including the
dethronement ofthe Rajah of &atom On the
2;id of June, the British artillery opened a tre-
mendous fire upon the citadel of Ghuzneo, which,
garris:ined by 3,500 Afghans, and commanded by
a son of the ex-Kirig ofCalmar'. was speedily cap.
turcd. 500 of the garrison were slain, and the
rest taken prisoners. The British lust •191 in
killed, wounded and missing. Tho effoct of this
victory was the dispersion of Dust Mahomod's ar-
ny, and the peaceable entrance ofSkala Soojah in-
o the capital of his dominions.

Earthquakes in Scotland.
Shocks of(wimp:lkea bad been felt in various

arts of Sentbind. Tiley.bad been felt in Fife,
Alloway. aid various other sections

of that country. We annex.; one of the rnoriy
paragraphs, with which the -papers before -us a-
bound upon the subject :- •

Doman, 24th Oet.L—The Parthqunkes
that have of late been agitating the 8 twit-
western parts of Perthshire, have been ex-

their aim riling vibtatinns to our Ar-
cadian vale. Since Saturday the 12th cur-
rent, rip ated shocks,- colemporanenus, I
twlieve, With those at Connie, have been
felt, not only in the valley, hut along the
southern acclivities of the Ochill Hills.—
These mountain masses.; that form the north-
ern barrier of the vale . of the Devon, seem
to be light as a feather to the immense sub-
terranean lever that makes them simultane-
ously quiver throughout all their vast ex-
tent. The most violent shocks we have
here experienced took place on Wedri”sdav,
the 16th, at.half-past .two, in the morning,
and last night, (that of Wednesday, the 23d)
at a quarter past ten o'clock..This last.
shock was the severest and most slat moor
sEock °full. Families were put iruo confu-
sion by it, and some left their homes in
alarm. Sleep was banished for the niiiht.
To the writer of this account, the sensation
seemed as if two strong impulses upward—-
the second close following upon. but stronger
ihan.tho fist—were 'given to the ground,
causing it to bound upward. The house
seemed to reel, like a vessel mounting a.
lofty surge coming suddenly upon it. Hall
an hour afterwards a slighter shock was
experienced.

PMM=I
A story of the death of lorii, inn, had

produced quito a sensation in London; but it was
soon found to be a hoax.

Parliament had been further prorogued to tho
4th of December.
Lady BuNeer has published a letter in one of

be London papers uvor her own signattimin rola-
ion to the domestic difficulties between herself and
icr husband.

The Queen and Prince Albert Cobourg ore con.
stoutly t •gether. and little doubt was entertained
of a matrim.qual nrrangemcnt between them.

The Doke of Bedford is no more.

Attack upon Louis Philippe.
An attack %AB made tit'm the King of the

French, on the 26th ult,.by a maniac named Ste-
phanie G.rault, who threw a atone into the royal
carriage, and was immediately apprehended.

An Important Concession
Mr. Wheaton, agent of the U. Ststoi, has ob,

tained an important concession frUm th.e. Congress
of German Customs. They have granto a re-
duction of duty on the principal article ofimport
from the U. Status—which we naturally conclude
to be Cotton.

The Empress ofRussia wr.s dangerously ill

A DVERTISENIENTS.

ORPHANS' C3URT SALE.
N N pursuance onto order ofthe Orphans'INemir, of Adams county, there will be
sold at Public Vendue or Outcry, on Sat.
urday the loth any of December next, on
the premi'‘es. the following degeriberl,fteal
Estate, late the property 'ol DENNtS 31'•
GVIRE, deceased, Situate in Trankiin
township, Adams county, adjoining fends of
David Chamberlain, blip Robloson,Peter
fleck and others, containiiigabOut

. .

• 43 denEsi• .
more or less. on which are erected, a

TWO-STORY

C ZOITSOO'as BS
s sand lug Stable, with other out

- About -one half of the land is
covered with good. TIMBER.-

0::5-Sale to commence at 10 o'cleck of
said day, when due titteedatice will be given
and terms made known by

DAVID CH A MBERLAIN;''
Adm'r of said deceased

Nov. 4.4

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR S.SIGE.

ripHE Subscriber, wishing to remove
ji• West, will sell, at Pirivate Sale,

Ills

mottPar:a ate
,• I

' - in South Balt more street. ; Get-
tysburg. Ihe House is new, large, and
convenient, with a well of good Watrir on
the Lot. The _Stabling :is Bond, with an
addition suitablefor tt'Carriage-house. Tho
situation is very desirable for private fami-
lies, being in the most heathy ,and best wa-
tered part of the town. '

Krit the Property IR not sold by the Ist
of January next, It will be RENTED for
ono'year.

H. DEN W11)DIE.
Nov. 4.
N. 11.—All personswho know themselves

indebted to the subscriber, will please to
Call and settle their accounts.

1M1Z42111=11211 lEVIMEa

South Fourth at. between Market 4. Chesnut sta.
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID MILLER,
RESPECTFULLY informS his friends

and the public, that he has removedfrom the Western Hotel in Market street,
to that large and commodious Hotel former-
ly'kept by B. Duke, sign of the
INDIAN QUEEN.
This Hotel is situated in South Fourth

street, between Market and Chesnut streets,
in the very centre of thebusiness part of
the city, and will therefi►re be found..very
convenient fur. Merchants and business men
generally.-

The buildinus have been completely and
thoroughly repaired by the subscriber, and
no expense has been spared in arranging
and furnishing the rooms so as to promote
the comfOrt and convenience of those who
may favor the house with their custom.

Gentlemen travelling with their families,
can have private parlors furnished in the
hest manner, with chanibers attached to
them, whero they can enjoy privacy nod
seclusion, or the companionship of their
friends. as may be most desirable.

The Bar and Cellars have been provi-
ded with the best Liquors and the choicest
Wines of every description., -

The Table will at all times be supplied
with every delicacy which the season and
market can effird, arid every exei tion made
to please the palate ofcustomers.

The Reading Rooms are well supplied
with the leading journals ofdifferent cities,
asmell as with a great variety of the coun-
try Journals of the State.

The'Servants will be found careful and
trust worthy.

Attached to the hotel are very extensive
STABLES, calculated to accommodate one
hundred horses, and under tho superinten-
dence ofcareful and attentive hustlers.

KTD. M. returns his silicate acknowl-
edgements for the very liberal ehcourage-
merit heretofore reeeived, and feeling eon-
,fident that he can furnish his guests with
fare which will lose nothing by a compari-
son with other houses, and that his apart-
mania and their furniture are fully equal to
those of any other hotel in the city, he re-
spectfully solicits a further shay) of public
patronage.

Nov. 4, 16139:

WO3Dt WOMIO.I.
A few cords of wood, willlW taken st,

.this office, immediately, fot-•sub+trrip•

_~}~~~~.

cos as every where professed ; Lot It would
not go down until 11. e followiog amendment
was added, pi,}p, red by Mr. Farquharson.

Providzd, That the Bank of Tennessee shall
not ho required to resume the payment of specto
forthwith, unless thu Union and Planters' Banks
will agree to resume, and do resume, the payment
of specie at the •acne tune.


